
HAppy Hour
Drinks

3pm-6pm daily3pm-6pm daily

A Little Harder

house wine  5
-crane lake pinot grigio-
-rutherford chardonnay-

-rex goliath merlot-
-kitchen sink blend-

sangria 
single $6  |  pitcher $18

mimosa 
choose from: orange juice, 
apple, pineapple, kombucha, 

cranberry, grapefruit, lemonade  
3

One of these 9oz's
PBR

Titan IPA

Avery White Rascal

Odell 90 Shilling

Dry Dock Apricot Blonde

And One of these shots
Jim Beam

Sauza Silver

Chef’s Breakfast

Tin Cup +$1

Hornitos +$1

all wells  4

$2 off specialty 
cocktails

bellinis
seasonal flavors  4

[ Pick Two ]

[ & all the rest ]

[ Wine-y ]

Beers

Pitchers

beer of the week    3

Great divide titan  4

avery white rascal 4

odell 90 shilling 4

dry dock apricot blonde 4

Pabst Blue Ribbon 3

20% OFF MOST DRAFTS

check your beer list for  
pricing and availability

32 oz party 
pitcher of:

Long Island

House Margarita

John Daly

12

brunch punch

Sangria

Mimosa

Moscow Mule 

18

6



HAppy HourEats
3pm-6pm daily3pm-6pm daily

Fried Bits
bleu balls, hush puppies, breaded pickles, ranch, chutney

Ballpark Boneless 
chicken fingers and fried boneless thighs, ranch or bleu, choose 

from liquid gold, plum, buffalo, bbq or inferno

Tater Greens
green chili (pork or veg), cheddar, monterey jack,  

fried onion strings, pico

Carne Asada Fries*
steak, guajillo sauce, saute onions, mozzarella, cilantro,  

green onion, sour cream

Truffle Shuffle
1lb of fries or tots served with truffle oil & parmesan cheese

Chicken Little
apple & raisin chicken salad,  

house-candied bacon, arugala

In The Buff 
fried chicken, buffalo sauce, romaine,  

bleu cheese dressing, tomato

Jamacian Me Crazy*
jerk salmon, romaine, arugula, tomato,  

lemon caper mayo

Caprese
fried green tomato, arugula, mozzarella, roasted red 

peppers, balsamic vinaigrette

Chuck Norris*
chop burger on texas toast, cheddar,  
monterey jack, bacon, saute onion,  

tomato, pickles, liquid gold

The Salad 
romaine, arugula, bacon, corn, roasted  

red peppers, red onion, goat cheese, garlic 
parmesan dressing

Southern Belle
bacon, arugula, tomato, pimento, texas toast

Udderly Delicious
grilled cheese with mozzarella, cheddar, monterey 

jack, tomato on texas toast

the dankness
bread pudding, cream cheese frosting, apple butter

Brussel Toss

Chicken Salad

Candied Almonds

Pimento with Celery  
& Toast

Fresh Fruit

Truffle Fries

Mini Lox Bagel*

Lil' fresh Salad

BUCKETS

Smashed

Main Events

Edibles

Mix & Munch 
Snacks

1010

44

66

55

3 for $93 for $9

* These items may be served raw or undercooked. Consuming raw or undercooked 
meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness, 

especially if you have certain medical conditions.


